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ABSENTEE VOTERS 1JILL

ENDORSED BY THE PRESS

Newspapers Approve Bill Introduced 

by Col. E. A. Brown.

The following editorial comment is 
taken from The Charleston News and 

j Courier, under date of September 4th:
We are glad to see that at the next 

session of the Legislature strong 
pressure is going to be brought for a 
law allowing absentees to vote by 
mail in South Carolina. The firm 
stand which has been taken in favor 
of such a law by Chairman Edgar A. 
Brown of the State Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee is gratifying and 
the bill which Mr. Brown, as a mem
ber of the House from Barnwell 
County, expects to urge offers a prac
tical basis of action. The Greenville 
Piedmont thinks that this bill, which 
it sum me rises in the following edi
torial article, will answer every pur- 
pu** if enacted into law. Says the 
PieduMift!

Snelling Items.

Snelling, Oct. C.—Mi$fc Lucy Cook 
left yesterday for Hercules to respme 
hel- work as teacher of the intermed
iate grades.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Birt and Miss 
Sina.Birt spent Wednesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Birt’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Boyleston, of Wil- 
liston.

Miss Alice Boyls^on has returned 
to her home at Will is ton after«spend- 
ing some time with her sister, Mrs. 
W. C. Birt.

Messrs- Charlie Still, Micagy Birt 
and Melvin Lane motored to Augusta 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cook, Mrs. 
Mae Creech, of Williston, and Mrs; 
Nat Gallagher, of Detroit, Mich., 
spent Sunday afternoon here with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cook and little 
daughter, Norma, of Miley, and Mr.- 
and Mrs. Norman Morris, of Olar, 
spent Sunday with their parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cook and

FORMER BARNWELL MAN ~ .

TO VISIT MANY PLACES

Lt.-Col. Jas. A. Willis Sails This 

Week for England.

The People is in receipt of an in
teresting letter from Lt.-Col. Jas. A. 
Willis, formerly of this city but now 
of Washington, D. C., in which he 
stateJ that he will sau tiiis we^' T^ 
England and will Visit a number-ot 
European countries before returning 
co the United States. His letter in 
part is as follows:

“I have noted with lots of pleas
ure that the outlook for the farmers 
is much better this year than for the 
past several years. I do hope that 
their fondest hopes will be realized.

“I am sailing from New York on 
October 6th for Southhampton, Eng
land, on my way to Riga. Latvia ann 
Moscow, Russia on a matter for the 
War Department. My orders are 
rather liberal in that I am di^cted

B. S. MOORE MINS DAMAGE
SUIT AGAINST RAILROAD

A Correction

Jury Renders $8,400 Verdict for Al

leged Burning af Gin.
*____ T

A verdict for $8,400 was rendered 
against the Atlantic Coast Line Rail
road Company last week for the al
leged burning of the Farmers’ Gin- 

, nery at Barnwell last fall, a ¥Qit for 
$30,000 damages having been 
brought by the Fire Association of 
Philadelphia and B. S. Moore, of this 
city, against the railroad company and 
P. A. Boone, engineer on one of the 
defendant’- locomotive*. The jury 
awarded the fire insurance company 
$3,400 and Mr. Moore $.r),UU0 damages.

Another big damage suit was that 
of W. L. H arvey, administrator of 
the estate of Daisy Harvey, dcreaa- 
ed, against the Southern Railway 
Company for $200,000 damage* far 
pain ami suffering to- Mr. Harvey’* 
w$ff. Mrs. Daisy ILirvev. whose

Ai
lay with Mr. and 
lerton ml Dunbar

to proceed to any place* in Europe | death was alleged to have been caus
ed at a crossing near El ine, when a 
mule she was driving hetaaae fright
ened and ran away. A verdict for

that I may 
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The People is in receipt of the fol
lowing communication from Magis
trate J. W. Sanders, relative to the 
account of the capture o.
Stills in this county, whid 
in the issue of Sep^ 27;!®"

“Last week’s issudfcjjl The Barn
well People gave a vigy incorrect ac
count of raids made on stills recent- 
.Jy in Barnwell CqUhty. Believing 
that it was donp unintentionally and 
in order that the publi.- might be 
correctly informed, I beg to make 
the following statement;

The operation of the four stills 
which were captured was within a 
few miles of our Court House, and 
had become a great ^nenace to law- 
abidiag citizens of the county. The 
‘bootleggers’’ were becoming bol
der each day, hauling their “staff' 
into towns for miles around just as 
if tbe> were carrying on a legitimate 
business. Something had to be done, 
it seemed. Many requests from citi
zens brought Federal and State 

R- J. Coleman, T. J. Smyrl 
and L A. Lowne. I took these gen- 
tlenvm I without Sheriff Saaders* as-
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BARNWELL ASSOCIATION

W ILL MEET Af MT. ARNON

Program Announced for Meeting nf 

,30-31 and Nov. 1.

The Barvwell Baptist Association 
will meet at Mt. Arnon Church Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday, Octo
ber 30th, 31st and November 1st. 
The following program has been an
nounced :

Tuesday, October 30th.
10:30 A. M.—Enrollment of dele

gates. Organization.
11:00—Recognition of visitors and 

new pastors.
12:00—Introductory sermon.*
12:45—Miscellaneous business.
1:00 P. M.—Dinner.
2:30—Devotional exercises. Rev. J. 

F. Pittman.
2:50—Reading and adoption of re

ports on State Misrama, Home Mis
sions, Foreign Missions and Gone ml 
Benevoienres (Orphanage, Aged 
Ministers* Relief, Schools and Col- 

I lege*. Hospitals, etc.) and remarks
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•lip giving fall in«tr0rtion* regard
ing the marking and return of the 
ballot*. The voter must open the 
sealed envelope containing the ballot 
in the presence of the postmaster of 
the town or city where the absent 
voter happens to lie. and at once 
mark, seal and send it by registered 
mail to the election officers. The 
voter signs a voucher certifying that 
he has opened and marked his ballot 
according to law and the postmaster 
al^q signs a certificate identifying 
the -^qter and stating that he has 

with the law. When the 
election officers receive the ballot* 

"they^deposit Ht, unopened, with all 
papers lylating tq it, in a sealed box 
where it remains \mtrl election day, 
when it is delivered fo the managers 
of elect ion" at the voter’s ''precinct 

•and counted along with the Xther bal
lots. All ballots' of ahsentNyoters 
mu>: Ik* m the hands of the election 
managers by the day of the election.
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Most of the absent voters belonging 
I to. the*e classifications.

‘After study of the Brown bill, the 
, Piedmont is of the opinion that it 
surrounds absentee voting with all 

' reasonable and proper safeguards and 
; that it should become law. The 
i State ought to put forth every possi

ble effort to prevent the citizen from 
being deprived of his highest privi
lege, that of voting. Moreover, the 
State is entitled to the benefits rt 
wyuld receive from the ballots of 
the traveling men, the teachers and 
the railroad men, all'among our best 
citizens.” -O
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We miss you, dear sister.
We miss you everywhere;

Although we know that you are gone 
We feel that you are near.

She is gone but not forgotten,
Never will her memory fade; 

Loving thoughts will always linger 
Around the grave where she is 

laid.
- Her Sister.

Health Official to BlackvilIF
■ ______ /

— We have not seen the-full text 
Mr. Brown’s bill, but it is difficult to 
see*,on a casual exahninatlon of the 
measure ^as outlined above how anv

Bn >f his V

very extensive frauds.could be prac
ticed under such a law; and-the pos
sibility of fraud ia the only legitimate 
objection to absentee voting that can 
be offered. Certainly if there are 

iole« in the Brown biU they can 
Mired and Mr Brown in Us

Dr. A. H. Haydeny-ehiderr.iologist 
of the state health deoarLmunt. went 
to Bleekville yesterday in response 
to
partment^fnjm R. A. Ay 
of the J51 ackvitie o;<Y(i of Heatti . 

^The--message was of'thQ effect that

Good H

Bi

stating that next 
tend credit to any

.* it will not ex- 
imer who plants

'the hoard of health of Blatfkville re
quested that the state board"»t 

j health send a hoard memlier to 
* Blackville to ascertain whether or 

not there were contagion- disease**
: among the •chool children.—T‘n?

only one crop, no initter what the 
crop may he.

The bank is rignB 
The farmer who plants only one 

crop, in this section which is so 
specially adapted to diversified farm
ing, is not a good risk for a hank or 
any other business concern.

The banks of the State generally 
would be doing a public service if 
they would adopt the rule announced 
by the hank at Barnwell.—Carolina 
Citizen. -

“Cuddle Up” Pleases..

,, . , . . ,x, , A packed house greeted the firstfall received at -tr.e health d<- . .. .. ..’ .. ... >how-oC-vh'- --fasoh-,-"o-u^hik' <Tttent flom R. A. Aver, secretary ,, ,PU . ™ .■ the V^tmi) Theatre Tuesday evening.
Th • musi ■ was^tmjeful, the comedy
good, the chorus as a^whede was easy
to look it ami. the costume',-'- while
-lather abbreviated, were new. . Mr,
H. JrPlyilj' *. manager of the V’anrp,
states that'bc i*
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civ referred to in Mr. Sanders' state
ment and fail to find where the same 
is rficorrect. The article published by 
The People clearly itemised the arti
cles found at the still, the stills, the 
dimensions, giving the capacity, etc., 
and also states that these raids were 
in operation two days. It gives the 
names of the parties found at the 
stills and the names of the officers 
participating in the raids, and the 
only paragraph in this article that 
cannot be verified by me as being 
correct is the last paragraph stating 
the increase in the price of “moon
shine.”

The People did not give anyone 
' red it for this raid. It merely men
tioned the names of the officers par- 
tk'ipatmg.-arrd ns~ to Mr. Sanders’ 
statement as to my FORCING my
self on the party, he r* absolutely 
mistaken. I was on the second day’s 
raid at the request of Revenue Offi
cers Smyrl and Coleman, and duetto, 
my suggestions the stills were found 
th.:' day.

By reference to The 
that carried an article

State- paper 
of the first 

*en that my 
This article 

tr by me Der-

mos« impovtoot in mg to As ot Ums 
time, vis: Got those cotton stolks 
destroyed as soon os ^ooslbte If 
stnlks cun be dr«tr»>rd os long an 
ihrej weeks before front, much go*d 
can be done.

“I was in Hampton County Uut 
Tuesday evening to apeak on Fall 
Destruction of Stalks. I found those 
folks very much interested in the 
proposition. The campaign in that 
county is making fine progress. Re
ports -from Allendafr, Aiken and 
other counties are very encouraging.

“Let’* see that everybody goes to 
work to get his stalks destroyed at 
once.”

County Agent Boylston was in 
Calhoun County on Friday, where he 
spoke at a meeting of farmers inter
ested in asparagus growing. The 
farmers in that county are making 
a good cotton crop. They are also 
making plans to destroy 
'stalks.. ' ~_

Five or six counties in this section 
have a good opportunity to destroy 
next year’s weevils now. Let’s get 
busy and destroy cotton stalks._ ■

To AH Concerned.

We wish to correct » false state
ment that ha* boen circulated 
throughout the county and State rel
ative to the Barnwell County Cal
.red T *4 - s.
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